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il dmnc iuor lavaatlg.itiiig of water
power tha a ail tbe leal of the South
(etbcr. Tbla tact led the atate lo
aaakc. not long agu, a requeat that tbe,
I'nlted Sialre gawuiueaf a southern

far lbla same work, be
uirrd from Atlanta to Asbcvlllr. The
lorir of the sltuatkM wax so plain that
tl.c fovrrnmeut rnaappl

A survey of Surry ami Wilke iiain-tles- .

jnat publlafaaaV is the oM'iilnr gua
In a campaign which will not he MM
until all i e imarer pijiiihillllr of tbe
slate are put down In black and white,
with complete faela alHiiil strcHiu rkm.
diaiiuigi' arras, storage niun Hie, aad
the physii al ami Uti.c. ,i dlrbcult!e
Involved in the Hooting of farm lamia,
be relocation of rai:r and high- -

were kM ta reat In the cemetery at
Bethel.

her brothers, Metaire. . r. ana K. -.

)Ut
the lUth. we derided to have ull our
order la by Katonlny. Jaauar? I'Tth.

relation to other fart. often a coo
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Mr. aud Mr. Kpbnaiin Little and v intereted In pidltic. He Joined S, ihiuikU er acre,
ihlklreu kihhh the week-en- at fuhur- - Hncky Klver Church when u younR I u!oave price on Dnst Uuita of
run. N. C. lvltinj: Mrs. Little's pur- - ,,Kin HIMi continued an active memlier j ilifferent typee.
enta. Mr. anil Mrs. I). L. Morrison. ,UntU his death. His wife, who liefore Ijiat r CalwmiH County niniri' ov- -

Mrs. V. M. Freeze. Mr anil Mr, iunrriuire. was mis Annie Alexander. r ll.lHkt Nile of cotton with a few
--w ays, aiidin sumo rant's, the eucmarli- -

sites are ao remote from present
rentrrs that the italt of trtin-- i

lisMon prohibits tbelr development.
Further mare. ain4i potential power la
North Caivllni Is on saxall streams
where derelopmrnt is not iinnonilrnl
baser the present condltli na cf power
.Tiieiallou and p;iwer market.

In tbe next two years, the value, of
power will make ceouomic development
imssihle on many small streams now
net available. Therefore In the
tudles of a genlogioal survey (here are

llstr l many smaller powers that an'
ilearrlbed a potential

Robert Freea- - and Mtssrs Moses Wll-j(ie- il J( years sro. The deceased Is
Hams. Ianl Kveeae t the week-eiH- l survived by two sons ami two daujrh-j- n

Statesvllle visitins at the hoiua of t era. They nre: Measrs. John and
Mr. It A. Wauirh Isaac Soeanmon, of this county, and

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Callo- - MesdameR x M'hlte. of Davjilson.
wnv. a i:iUi;hler. January loth. m Grace Fowler, of Grnnvill'e

Mr. (i. T. ttvercush ami family an' , ,,mity. One sister, Miss Kate Sossa
courineil to their homes by illness. man, of No. 10 township, also sur- -

weevils in different sections ami this
year with a kooiI crop of weevils let
have full sway we may not make ov-

er half a crop. If you don't have to
dust this year it will keep over, bui
don t depeud on your nelKbbor divid-
ing his poison dust with you for hi'
may be looking to you ior ibe same

meal pan lowna aad villages.
The author of the Surry and Wilkes

report !a Tborndlke Saville. byiTratillc
ngiin.fr in the aebool of ciiginri-rlng- .

He is working under Stale (leolflMM
loseph Hyde Pratt and in nmpcration
Aith the I'nlled Ststes gorernment. the
state ilepartiiirnl of labor and printing.
YHiuty authorities. and laiinufactorara.
His assisiiinta. In auasurlng atreani
l'',vs and piilicrlng other dul l bearing
P ii ihr jtnddeni hit eaginreriug stu-Ir'il-

in the I'n'.versily. They use

vivos. Tbe funeral service was held thing nnd 1 have a good price on It I'he horseKiwrr available at siteand you have the opporlupity t

ting it at lirst msl. so it is up (o yon
We have bail a very mild winter si

far and all this In s boon in favor o
the weevil.

h'lable for c instruct lou.
and mil under ihe. control of any of the
lai-ge-r power companies. Is pui at prob-iild-

LVUkOOO. Avaibiblc undrvelopcd
power remain on thnJUtwaajti'. Xotlrly.

at IiiM'ky Klver t uurch, conducted hy

the naator, Itev. T. H. Spemt', and the
interhient was made in the cemetery
there.

Miss Sadie Rlnck, one of the teach-- I

teachers in the Kooky Hidge school, is
at home sick with la grips Miss Ma-

lm ie McEachern is teaching for her
this week.

I'ri'in i Broad, Wautaugii. Ti' and
New rivers in western North Carolina.
aniKon the Yadkin, Ileep and Cape

V Virginia VcrrUcl.
Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc-

There used lo be a rather
story of i man who, when
where he came from, replied

rear in ivnlral North ( uivliuncrude
ask i ii

from
Surry county, according to the rrirt

lust pul4;shed. has sites where con
W hen you get your pay envelope hold on to a part of your

earnings and put some money in the bank where it will he SAFE
and where it will ACCUMULATE.

Then your future independence will not be so far away and

Mr. Jack Bonds leit Saturday tor
lialeigh to in the I'. S. Navy.
Mr. Bouda has served an enlistment
of two years in the navy, bavins

his discunrRC abtml llnee
months age,

Mr. ami Mrs. Hols-r- l Leiaer and
sou. ef Hessemer City. sem the
week-t'in- l here viaitiiiK Mrs.
aunt. Mis. XL A. Bttiidy.

Mr. Luther Jones, who has been ill

with the tin. is lmpcpriiig.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Little anil two

children, of sitanfield. spent the week-eta- l

here visltlriR the former's parents,
:,lr. and Mrs. L. C. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ('. Lewder and sons.
Houston and .1. C, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Green spent Saturday and Sun-

day near L'inehurst visiting at the
Lome of Mr. Calvin (ireen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Harrier return-

ed Sunday from Kichneld, where they
sient several days isitiuir Itev. aud
Jli-s- . M. .1. Morxiiu.

.Miss Cora Lee Fry, who has been
BptendiilX several weeks hme on ae--i

ount of the illness of her rather, re-

turned Tuesday to Charlotte.

lie summer vacation period for Ihr
work, and ii is through ibis thai many
ir llieni en: ii sufBrlenl money in eon-inu-

ihcir iiliH-atle-

Xrxi among the Inlcnsive rcg'onal
Miwrr stmlie" rouies the invitlgntlon

'.' the l)rc.p Klver during ib i omlug
Umiiier. Manufartnrcrs along ihst
trrain Icvr offered lo hear half the
'X'nse of ibis. aiiUTIic stale geological
urvci will bear the rest. About

"i.OOO h rriwer has already
hi re, but there is much more

nolHidy yel knows bow much I'ap
hie of inmiediate economic develop-utcnt- .

Connly investigations depend upon
hr ill's ire of local nniborilic- - lo in- -

Mrs. H. M. Black, who wu taken to
a Charlotte hospital several weeks
ago. and underwent a serious opera-
tion, has been brought home. Al-

though her condition is much improv-
ed, she is slill very weak.

l'rof. Osborne, of the Howell sc hool,
is recuperating after lulling laid an
attack of grippe.

The second quarterly conference for
the Bethel-Love- s ChasI Church will

will be financially prepared for the rainy day.vou
--Success in life depends upon SAYIN'G MONEY

that vale if humiliation. North Caro-
tins, which lies between tho?e two
mountains of conceit, Virginia ami
South Carolina.

If there ever was any sense be-

neath thai bit of comedy, it has been
lost. The simple far: that North
Carolina is so tar ahead i: Virgin.;',
in almost everything except shrine
if Colonial. Revo utionary, i ivi:
War History, that the two states are.
as our friendly enemies th; English
put it. not in the same street. Go
through the country, so through uios:

tinuous power may ! develop-i.-
to the extent of 10.000 horsepower,

which is ecinivnlt'iit to 'J4.000 horse-
power for the hours, of a day. Dur-
ing six months of heavy rainfall, (here
ran br dc eloped aliout ".ooo "secon-
dary " horsepower on a basis,
or Io.ihsi for ten houis.

For Wilkes county the ligures are,
I7.0P0 horsepower continuous or

for ten hours a day. with II.OOO

"seeonihtr,v'' horsepower continuous, or
7,L'(!0 ten hours a day. .

The brsi undeveloped powct 'u Surry
is at Beiin Shouls on the vidkin, be-

tween Boyden and Shoals stutlon on

lie held at Onkboro in "St Saturday.
II.

WE WILL WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT

Cabarrus Savings Bank
perate. I! Hie ronimissiomTS areWINKCOFF.

The literary society held its regular v'lling lo put up pail of the iiecessarry
meeting January Tith. After bavin .'unds. as Ihc.v did in Surry and Wilkes,

he grolosfiial survey will go aheadof. of North Carolina's towns and citiesshe regular program, the followin
villi the investlgaHmis. The survey

ROBERTA.
We had our regular services Sun-

day. The services were enjoyed . Iy
everyone.
- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob, a
(laughter. January Nth.

Mr. Harold Linker spent Saturday
night with Master Worth Linker.

Mrs. C. I). Blurkwehler spent Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. Tise Furr.

Mr. and Mrs. Luni Clay. Mr. and

liters were elected for the society:
resident, Frank Lltaker;

Roy l iulierger : secretary. Ruth
Phillips; chaplain. Edna Phillips: crit-
ic, Mr. Furr: treasurer. Kdilh Fink:
censor. Albert Bftrnhnrdt : progrnm
committee, Annie Cline Karnhardt.
Edith Fink. Beatrice Fisher,

Messs. Dallas Winecoff and Waqe
Patterson left Sunday nighl for t har-lott-

Miss Evelyn Winecoff left Sunday
night for Salisbury, after spending a
lew weeks with home folks.

Miss Mosey lice Keel, of Kaunapo-!is- ,

and Mr. Sahford Hrown, of Char-
lotte, spent Sunday afternoon will)

iwn resources will nol provide for all
he slinlies that, in the interest of the

'nilustrial advauei of North Carolina,
hoillil Im' made.. And of course the

hcnellts resulting from power iitilu'.u-io-

arc Itygely local.
only New York, which

ops the i because, of Magan, North
lias more potential water

mwer I ban any other slate east of the
Mississippi Checking carefully the
reporis of ilio nihii States geological
survey. Hie statei experts figure that
he "maximum potrjitial water power"
s 075,000 horsepower, and the "maxi-llUlt- l

power wilhijtfelilLKi-'- ' is .OOW.tKHl.

I'he modifying pbr.ii'. ."with storage."
s very importuiit. j Ster.'ge not only
.HiUircs great a mounts of money when
ill interests are favorable : but in many
uluces ii may mead a physical trans

and be convinced. ny is it:
The answer is that North Carolina

has got away from the. old tradition
that stiil holds Virginia in its more
or less fiudatistic grasp. To tiii:
guod day. we in Virginia are moti-
vated by the theory that the well-to-d- o

must not be "punished" by the
Imposition cf taxes for the advance
nenl of 'he many. That is why Uter-

is all .this outcry against a bond is-

sue for good roads; that is why then
is this jeremiad against an Increase'
if taxes in Virgin'a for the purpr.se

of providing facilities of various
kinds which will better the stat: of
every family and every matt Within
its limits.

In Burton J. Hendrick's admirable
"The life and letters of Mailer II
Page." the author writes with spe
rial reference lo the cause of educa-
tion when he quotes one of Dr. Page'.'

Ibe Southern railroad. . There an- - two
good dam sites west of. Hoyden. The
chief drn whack to development here is
the North fCttkesboro branch of the
southern, running parallel to the river,
if the railroad were relocated, n dam
from 00 to 100 frc.t high could I' hullt.

It is estimated that the Matthews
dam on the Arret river 4,000 continuous
horsepower can lie developed through
tlie construction of n 72-fe- dam. This
site is about three miles from the
Southern railroad station at Siloam.

In P'lot mountain (here has lieon
agitation for no insinuation at Piatt's
dam. to furnish poui-- to the town.
The. present rciiort says; however, that
Ibis site Is so high op on the river that
the helghl of a dam would be limited
lo alwnl SI feet. Otherwise the rail-
road w,oh1I lie flooded above Ararat
station. Not 'more than ,i00 Minimum

Mrs. E. .1. Linker and Mr. and Mrs.
Lather Slancil spent Sunday with Mr.
iind Mrs. Silas llalhcovk.

Mrs. Cordell Horrth, Misses hula
Williams and Daisy Bvarboro spent Miss Maude Fisher.

On Mednesday afternoon, Januarythe week-en- d al home in Voucord.

fernail ion of Hie country lhal will be
farm uMttaW horsepower could be de.velopedinweltome to railroad cunipauir

wvners and perhaps populations or here wttnunt auxiliary power to carry
the plant over periods of low water: In Which Class Are Yours?

11, the Wluecoff boys outscoml China
drove by a score of 'J") to 10.

Misses Carrie Litaker and Colla
Williams si'iit Tuesday night with
Miss Rebecca Castor.

The Winecoff boys defeated the
White Hall boys in a game of liasket-uial- l

recently by a score of 05 to 0.
Messrs. Brad Stroud and C. A. Furr

were invited to the new country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Goodman to a
bird pte supper last Wednesday

ounties ami munkilbaUties,

Bernlee the daughter of Mr. and
Mr'. Jttcob Furr, is on the sick lisl.

Mr. Ralph I'etminger spent the
week-en- d with home folks in Ml.
l'leasant.

'iliss Essie Linker spent Sunday eve-

ning with Misses Ruth aud Beat rice
Biackwelder.

There was a misprint in the item
about the beads of Mrs. E. .1. Linker.
They were made in 188.

Man W. T. Biackwelder has bean
on the sick list. LOVE.

To learn just whajt developinenls are
numnically feasi(re, ns well as pos- -

la ilkes county, says the Saville
repart. "so far as developmenls are
coueermvl, much the-- best opportoniry

letters: F'n.m the days of King
George to this day, live politicians
of North Carolina have declaimed
against taxes, thus laying the founda-
tion of our poverty. It was a inisfor-tun-

for us; that the quarrel witr
King George happened to turn upor
the question of taxation so great
was the dread of taxation that was

Whether your hens lay SO eggs or
200 eggs per year, Purina Chows willibie from the staridiKiint of the hy- -

Iraulic engineer, is (he puiTiose of Ibe
xtensive surveys lliutare now in prog-- CATARRHess. ' '

make them toy more. The perfect
balance of ingredients in Purina
Chows makes the difference. And
the extra eggs not only pay the differ-
ence in the feed cost but also give
you a fins extra profit.

The water power r)ow in use in North
nrolina amounls lii.'KiO.OOO horse pow-r- .

This year Ihhre' will be added

China Grove defeated the Winecoff
boys Tuesday, January 1", bv a score
of 34 to 17.

The honor roll for the school for the

instilled into us.
That is just what is the matter

with us: the died of taxation. In
Virginia, we arc ashatmtd, when we
are conscious of it, of North Caro-
lina's infinitely superior roads, at

hroiigb Ibe Southern Pbwer Company's
nstailuient on the Catawba river, 80.- -

Catarrh la a Local disease greatly In-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAKUH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment whtcb- - glvea Quick
Relief by local applle&non, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on tha Mucous Sur-
faces and assists In rlddtng your System
of Catarrh.

Sold by tirugglsts for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

fourth month is as follows:
F'lrst grade Lois Phillips and Es- - 100, making a NtW of 41O.OO0. This

not nearly meet the demand for
mwer by tec. growing manu- -

ailnring enterprises.
In a number of instance" the quo- -

ntiun iw l'rijiii Mr. Hevllle-'- s pumphlet.
I'he water Braver situation in North

her considerably superior schools, of
her three times as great contribution
lo her slate university. But we dread
taxation. Here IS i Norfolk we demand
"better pay for teachers, better streets
better public bul'dJng, better facili-
ties of all sorts. But wc dread taxa-
tion.

Our quarrel with King George has
left its imprint on us. And it is
a miserable inheritance.

'arolina "large industries have been

RIMER.
Miss Frankie Palmer, of Lexington,

has been visiting relatives and friends
in Rimer.

There was preaching service at
Prosperity E. I,. Church on Sunday.
A large crowd attended.

Mr. W.. A. Lent7, recently moved to
the farm of Mr. W. A. Sofrit

Rimer and Cruse schools crossed
bats on last Friday afternoon on the
Rimer diamond. The score was 40
to 3 in favor of Rimer.

The Longfellow Literary Society of
the Rimer school hail a very interesl-lu-

meeting on last Friday afternoon.
The program consisted of a debate,
music, stories, declamutioua, readings
ntiil Jokes.

Mr. Charley Host had tha misfortune
of getting ins leg cut last week.

Miss Mary Safrit is spending some

tept away from Ihlft state during the

?TOQaVjalJar" sf llrrNHtfSM t s

iaj (stSAttHntcr a" r .

telle Lltaker.
Third grade Peurle Fink, Knliy

Pergler, Kathleen Stewart. Grace Phil-
lips, Nell Cook, Louise Goodman.

Fourth grade S. W. Cook, Kulh
l iulierger, Frances Castor.

Fifth grade John Fink, Clinton
UartseU.

Sixth grade Archie Miller, Itnble
Lltaker, t'orrie Hampton, Hotel Good-
man, Blanche Pless, Ktiaabeth Wine-
coff. Charles Phillip.

Seventh grade Vertie Cline.
Eighth grade Margie Slone.
Ninth gradeGladys Goodman.,
Eleventh grade Annie ('line Burn--

More Eggs ar Money Back
Purina Hen Chow and Chicken

Cbowder will bo delivered to you on the
following basla:

If hens fail to lay more eggs when
led these Chows as directed, than
when fed any other ration, tbe
money paid for both the Chows will
be refunded.

Make every day count for your poultry
profits. Oct more eggs whan egg pricea
are up.

We Sell Puriaa Chows Phone Us.

in st year because ), the hydro-eleidri- c

ompanies iniibl liiMiish Ihem no pow-r- .

Tbe same hydni-electir- c coiupanies
ibtalli large anmuurjaof iiwer from

in Soulh'Caroliim. We doRussia's population is twenty-on- e

K knoye at present am exnrt fai ls eon- -aiilli ns less thuu it was seven years
crning any of Ihese mutters. To plaaviago-
ntelligiMitly for Hie future .indiislrial

need of the slate, we must have thisGold leaf can be reduced to therhiirdt, Rebecca Castor.

HOW TO KEEP

WELL ALL WINTER
is the time when you hear

THIS say, "There's lots of sick-
ness this winter."

It's not the fault of the weather;
winter "should be the healthiest time of
the year. But you should make sure
your blood is rich and pure, and your
entire system in perfect condition.

Glide's Perjto-Manga- taken note,
will help keep you well all winter. It
will enrich your blood' and tone up
your entire system. Your druggist has
it liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
peptO"Manan
Tonic and Blood EnHcher

300,000th part of an inch in Ihickness,NEWS REPORTElt.
and gilding to the 10,'nio.uomiw part.

uforuialion.
'The liguifs showing potential power

n Ibe state aro impressive, and the
iiymen are apt lo gel the idea that

SLOOP SCHOOL.
SANITARY GROCERY CO.

s Phone 686seel dues not improve. power companies and inatmtacliirers
Mr. Jack Klutt!! is very ill at this

j Mrs. G. H. Troittmun and children.
Ora and Herman, of Cabarrus, spent
Saturday night with Mrs. Troittman's

'parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. M, Hipp, of

may get nil tin- - "juice they need, to
writing. he end of time, if they will only keeii

Mr. George Whitley ts g

some lime in No. 0 with his brother
Mr. Leo Whitley.

Miss Mary Wblenlmrrse. of SuhKhiue,
sent a week with home folks. What Does a DayWork Mean?.LADIES! DARKEN

'
YOUR GRAY HAIR

Mrs. J. E. Carter and children, of

Rowan.
Mr. Alliert Carter has returned lo

his work in Rockingluuii, after spend-
ing a week with homo folks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Furr. Mrs. T.

and children, siient. Sunday
in No. 0 township at tbe home of Mr.
uud Mrs. W. M. Anton.

Miss Frankie Pulmer. 'of Lluwood.
Is spending some time here with

China Grove. sient Suiuhty ut Mr.
Marshal Aiiten's.

lime, with her brother in China Grove.
Mrs. John I'aggart spent last week

with her mother, .Mrs. W. H. Furr.
Misses Florence Sifford and Jessie

Klnrtz have gone to work in

Howard, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Sifford, has been on the
sick lisl.

Mrs. T. H. Kluttz spent, laat Fri-
day in Rowan with her mother.

There will be a community club
meeting al the school house on Friday
night, January lit. The program Is us
follows:

Hong by school.
Recitation- - Paulino Safril.
Music - Misses fcufrit, Sifford and

Ritchie.
Jokes Miss Kiser.
Snug Inlcrmeiliale, grades.
Talk Mr. Cook.
Recitation Mamie Yost. ,
Reading Miss Ritchie.
Business.
Games.
After the program has been rendered

sandwiches and coffee will be served.

Mr. Adam F'urr's condition rrmuiiia
unlruoroved.

It mcanp oner of two thinjfs thaf you arc, at the end
of the day, ready for an evening of hralthful pleasure; or
yon haven't enough energy for anything. Do not envy
the Well man or woman, those who are getting all the
pleasures that a wail, vigorous a1 healthy person is d

to have but laia you? place among' pu well and
happyjy using i ,

31 r. ami Mrs. Websler Wldcnliouse Rub Rheumatism or'ylsilcd at Juek While's Sunday, in No
Use Grandma's 8ageTea and

Sulphur Recipe and Nobody
Will Knew10. It

Sore, Aching Joints XxCONCORD JKOt'TK THREE.
Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Will GimxI

mail, a son. January Vi.

Mrs. James Furr hus returned to her
home in Rowan, after spend ing-- i lew
days with relulive in Ciitmrriw.

Little Miss tatas Virginia Kluflz
spent last week with relntives in low-

er Cabarrus;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Walter anil

children, of near Salisbury, spent Sun-
day in Cabarrus lit tile home of Mrs.
G. H. Troittmun.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Halm and

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Cooke have re REGENERATOR
V THE s, GREAT NERVE TONIG

AMD BLOOD reatriER.

Tub Pain right out with email
covered from an attack of flu.

Mr. Kuiest Haynes, of ('uncord trial Dottle of old
"8t. Jacobs Oil."spent the wwk-en- d with his Inrents

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Huynr.
Mrs. Welker Pless Is sprmliug someMessrs. Rulph Penninger and Roy

to restore your lost oaeray to tone im the" liver bml purify tin hlonrt.
I'eoplo surtcrlnif With Blliouanwa, Nervous HuadaJ-he- , imlisoatioii.
Oiastaaea. IthaumaMsni, Kolls, 8kln lil3eami.-- i or otlicr comiilatnts duo
lo affocicil liver unit kidneys or impovsrtahod lilfiod nnnot expuct
io have the enjoyment In life that they wo entitled to until niter

time with ber parents, Mr. nnd MrsMt88 Hlma of B"Ht S"emcr'orhm ofConrd sr mt the week-en-
d Tlt'h,e't ien nJ.n w jvl(jltm, t u RUehlr s Sunday.

Rheumatism ir "pain" only. Not
one case in fifty require internal
treatment. Stop dragging. Rub sooth-bu- r;

Dene traline "St lacobs Oil" rieht

George Walker. ,

Mr. Reeec Carter, of Stanly, visit uiewj irouoies iye forrtcieo.Master Andrew Drye, who hud I hi
taisforlunc of fracturing his leg sunn A Blpgnsh Irver, or inai tlve kiilnaya mby ho senillng unDUrttiea

yodr romiltton touajr: orinto your tore, stiff, aching joints and. uinjujiioui me ayaieni wni-- necoums iorlime ago,.ls slowly improiiug.
. m"iK

The use of Sage aad Sulphur for rer
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's tirne.
She used it to keep nar hair beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple mix-

ture was applied with wonderful ef-

fect
But brewing; at home is musty and

Nowaday, by asking at
any dreg store frr a bottle of "WyeUYt
Sage and Sulphur Compound," yon will
gat this famous old preparation, im-

proved by the addition ot otliT ingre-
dients, which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
hair.,

Well-know- n druggists say it darkens
the hair so, naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or salt,
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one (triad at a time.
Bv mornUM the arav hair ditaooears.

your symptoms Ittaely Indli-at- a weakened' rontUMon "( 'he blood
thai Ii hasn't strength to throw out germs and build new vital forces.

ilaaaaantRATOf!. by enriching the hlood, throws out germa and

ed ut the home of hie uncle, Mr. J. E.
Carter, Saturday.

8CH00L GIRL.

We have been Inning some winter
weather fer the (t few weeks.

Miss Frank Letter. Misses Autmhel
Kiser aud Ruth Ritchie motored io
Concord Sunday ufterunon.

There will be DWiue service aud
Cohnnuulou al Prosperity E L. Church
tin- fourth Sunday In January.

Messrs. Frank Moose nod Glenn
Pennlngci, of M. P. C I., are colilniil
to tueir holm's with "Hn."

bullda naw vital forces HKOENKHATOI: has proven its meritI HTATSrUSLU ROUTE TWO. in
Mr. John K. Tilrner Is able lo bo ill

acain after an Illness of sevenil wii-ks- .

tliouagndu of. oasea aa helAg u moat remarkable nei vo toui", ayntc!
buUter and blend purine. i

Take Tour Place tnJToday'a Happy Throng. Oet a dollae bottle ot
REOENETlATOIl today.

Hold hy I'earl llru C ompany aud
V, Other LeudliiK ill uggiste.

Miss Veils Mtllils returned lo herNo. 0 has been foil of llu for Ibe
past two weeks. There have been sev home In I'nloii. after

muscles, anu reiiet cornea instantly.
"S. Jacobs W' is a harmless rheu-matis- m

liniment which never disap-
points nd cannot burn the skin.

Limber up 1 Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs Qll" at any drag store,
and in just a moment you'll abe free
.from rheumatic pain, sorenejs, stiff-
ness and swelling. Don't suffer! Re-
lief awaits von. "St. Jacobs OUT has
relieved millions of rheumatism suffer-
ers in the last Half century, and is jctat
as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum-
bago, backache, sprains.

week with her graiHl-isiren- t, Mr. auderal fn ml lies dowu with Ibe disease.
Alt aeem to he ImprovisuMiow. Mrs. Jim Brooks. She was ucronimin iwwdyywwafvwwwfwwwwwsP. F. RtnebariH la utile to be out lied home by Mlsa Mamie Brooks, aud

MOOSE HCHOOa
I. W. Beaver returned home

from Cliarlotta, where, ahe
slaying wlrh Mr. Beaver, who

loapitul. Mr. Beaver's eondl- -

again after huvtag bad tbe flu. Mr. uud Mrs. Stafford ' rook.
Mr. Mamuiai Jtatea la sufftning from School Is progressing nicely ut Pine

Bluff with Mr. Avlu Shlnn awl Misan lataltal aaaaarBtah baa given him a QUB PEMMY ADu. ALWAYS GET THE RESULTSwa an good' aa could bw expeetea. l and after another application or two, it
I becomes beautifully dark and glossy.

Beatrhe Morgan aa leathers.
WHO BOMB.

lot of rrottMe.
. Tbe coodltioti of Mr. Jacob W HartaagHhy b win sou be abaj ta


